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stripes, &c. &c. which they will fell on reulonabU

way *B. <h3W,
~~:>iAD~£IRA IVINE7

FORsa
\u25a0' SUBSCRIBER,

18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,
GIDEON HILL WELLS,

M»rktt-ftret, No 135.
iv iS '

John Miller, Jun-
No. 80, Dock, near Third Sirtet.

Has for Sale.
CofTaes,

Mamoodics,
TafFaties,
Calicoes,
Pttna 1.
Rornal and > Handkerchiefs.
MUlriul j '

*Tht forezoinv goods are now to bsfold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Miny of these Goods may be printed to

advantaga in.this oountry
moy r

For Sale,
BY WILIAM MOTT,

, , Hp. 14.5, Market-street^^,
Very lo'.v for Cash, or a ftjortf CsjpiTj
A Urge aflbrtment of printed cotton hmd'ffc

O<K Romalls and ft*wls,
Jt Trunts printedodttons,
Best Efigl'lh hitefltings, modes,

fupei:(Mie ctetKsi - _

>
.

Several packages afTwriedhaftd fs Hnopcnfcd ?

rafts pester"iiTorttd,
I carts fejr tin,
f tnmk ferrets &id,
» thmk ,'fi'iru'itn(i; Fringes,
%hclc jntlwhite I«es antfedgings. ???

' "may ii: ' ' ?\u25a0; .\u25a0 : **W''
FOR SAX.'

BY THE SUBSSR.IBERS)

io pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannot? 9 plunders

25 coils riggifigi from i 1-4 to 5 > ncil »

s; hbds. 6f belt James Riv<?r Tobacco.
Willing Es 5 Francis,

Penn-Slreet.
May 13. tu ih » lit tf

donation lands.

Notice is givin,
rtpHAT Claims for Donation Lands granted

1 bv <hc St * ,e o{ Per.nfylvasia tn the Offi-
cers aiv( SoldU'sof the Line l-el mgin g>to the

said State in the late he rc =eiy"'' "

the Office of CbUßptroller vjtri.cra of laid btate

until the xft September next iirclufeve,. and that
the fttilferibtri ai.thonfcd by law <.ml nt as a

Board at the laid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the orenoon until one in 'heat*
tetnion, to hear and determine sll unftt.fitd
Claims already filed, as well as thole which
15,y be filed on or before the said firft day of
j- ptetiHirr ..ext.

Oo NNaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Br yan, Kegt'r.
Pf.tir Baynton, Treas'r.

Deparft-ent of Accounts of )

PenJifylvaiiia, May 15, '99- > .

(<6) (iw (m.w.fa tf)

ErtgUih wrought Nails.
'imparted in the flips Motij and Diana, fram

*' tIVtEVOOL.
. 4.60 Cafke of Nails,

CrtXSISfI'KO of 6d, B<l, iod, urf, and
tc d, Bat points fuitablc for the foutbern

market?<>d. Bd, iod,,j id, and iod, finedrawn
{harps ?a!Co «, 3. 4, artd 6
tucks? fanpper nails'?(beathtßg nails, t->c.

FOR SjA I. e BY»
Robert Denif&n, junr.

117 Market-ftrect

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near hiftb-strcet,
?\lt rOpl/WiCH proof Cannon?'9\V 6i-a f«et Jong, «o cw». each, and 7 feat
lone cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto'?6 pounder., 5 1 J feet long, I 5 cwt. ea<h,
and 6 feet long, J8 cwt. each, wjth carmgfes, &c,

t <»B'Gavronadds on Aiding carriages, 11, 12 « a4
", weighing'6l-1, ® aß< * '.3 twt ' each;
Bdaffling and/Cntlaffes;
1-ritiMh CannonFiw-Jcr;
CoppeT Sheathing Nails, Spikes a«d Bolts;
6, q It, lß*nd 341b- r,<>uncl Shot;
6, 9, -18 and dQU"le-headed do.
o', 13 and 34lt> Capnifter Shot.

j quantityof btril Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunt«u Ale in calks of 7 d»zen each,
tfmarch 8*

Notice is hereby Given,
~ HAT application will be made tot the i!Tue

of, certificate*for tuemy two (bare? of the

Stick of the-'o.mk oi th.VJ nited Stst ??, in litC
of the ni-.i'.entientioned certificates tor a like

"f ftiaic* of the (lock of the (aid Infti-
? ,*. orl i? f*w>W of James Eddey Colby, of
j !'l, l'.ft by tlx- capture of the Diana,
RuhardKnkbrWc, mafi.-r, .m a voyage Irora
iVfVadelpli«at.» Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 27.0- and '.7001 far

five |bares MU'- Three certificates. No. i7oca
,?d \u25a0??' CCi, lcr four fiirrts esch.and 27c SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bai.k of t^e Unit?d States, ) tiwjtn

May »799- i

I ije-w-Yurk, May 16, 1 ;i»

GEKiI-iIAL ORDERS.
, HE foHowitov; disposition of the two regiments

ed. Ot tli': Ttginienli one battalion
td tymajorßivardi, isaUi?«ed CO the VVeitcrn ar- ,
my ; &!?«>;.. r batuliots commandedby major tree-

man, i-> '0 garrison the posts in Georgia and So Jth

Carolina ; «noth-rt; in ion commanded by major

Ford, is f» ?? .rr-.'.ui t..0 poKs in North Cirohn*"

Virginia and Maryland, and tfc®Km«flmg batU{-

ljon^ommamleu! v major roulfard, is relcrveu .or

thefcrviceof the field.
Of the;fccond rei*imeht, one battalion command-

ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the posts in De-
laware, Peonfylvama, Ncw-Jsrfey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Tacltfon, b to garrison the Connedieut, j
Rhode-IfUid, Maffachafetts ar.t New-Hampfiur.:,;
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet

beenraif.-d) commanded by major Ho»ps, i« re-
let ved for the service of th j field.

The definitive arrangements of officers to tne re-
cemnanies ot the battalion «>f tilt iiri, u -

to Colonel Uurbeclt. J
other battalion*.

OT that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany i ? to b.- oiiicered by Michael Kaluri. in, c-pt.
George Uard, and [onathan Robtf.o, hLUten.in: .;
another by Abimael Y: Niroll cap-am. Wilnam (
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants; another by
John M'Clelhitd captain Robert Rowan and ataats
Rutlsdge lieutenants; another by Frederick rrye

captain. Horatio Dayton au<i Samuel fow.e, lieu-

tenants.
Of that commandedby major Ford, one compa-

ny isfo be officeredby Richard S. Blackburn capt,

John Saunders and James fripiett lieutenants;
another by ;ames Eruff captain, Henry Muhlen-
bur* ind JamesP. Heath lieutenant* ; another by
Ebenezer Nlaffey captain, Ebenezer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another hyStaats Morris captain, Philip Lan-
dai and Samuel T. Dyfon liCrtteiaants.

Of that comman. Ed hy major Toßflard, one
company is to he officered by George lngerfoll capt
p.-ter A Dart fy lieutenant; another by William
Littleficld captain, Gnorge Rofs lieutenant, ano-
ther by ToiepK Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
'reiiman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Ihepherd lieutenants.

_ ."J.
The arrangement with rcfpeft to the second ic

Anient is as follows.
Of the battalion commanded by major Brook

one company is to he officeredby JamesRead op
Theodore Mcmminger and Robert W. Olborni
lieutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain
George W. Carmichael and Charles WolMoncrafi
lieutenants; another by James Still captain, Phiii]
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; anotnti

by Waller L. Cochran captain, vciliiai.i L. Coo
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of thatcommanded by major Jackson one com
pany is to be officered by Decius \Vadfworth capj

Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenant
another "by John Henry captain, John W. Living-
fton and T.Knight lieutenants ; anothcrby Lemue
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waferho life lieutenants ; another by :>nvv> .S?o<f
dard captain, William Steele and Leonard hillliam;

lieutenants.
Of that commandedby majj< r ToufTard,one com'

piny is to be officered by Vv llliam M Rhea

Jamlis White and John Fergus, jun. lieutenants;
another by Samuel Eddins captain, * lexander D

I Pope and John Leybourn lieutenants ; another Bj

1 Funds H. Hu-er, captain, Willi.mi Dev. aux ..n,

I James B.Many licuter.ants; another by John Biiiioj
| captain, John Hancock and David Evans, jun. liea-

tinant** ? , r ' ? I! It is expected that the officersnot at present Wit!
i th< ii companies, and not on the recruiting fcrviee

I or on lome other service, by the fpeeial command
of (Major general Hamilton, will iwimt/diareiy joii
them ; an 4 thecompanies not alrerdy at the a »ov<

! mentioned ieAkiitiofts, are to be held in readme!
to proceed to them, for which further orders wH

I shortly be g
J A true Extract,

PHILIP CHURCH,
Aid-dc-Camp.

may 15

FOR SALE,
At the two mile ftone, on the Wejfahiclon, or

Rit/jd Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part;- 1

or the whole together, as may fait the pur-
chaser. There i» on the prcmifrs a hosfe 47 1-1

feet tr;ot, by 43 i-t deep, a fcultery, milk house,
pump, ice houfa, and faim house, a large barn,
60 feet by with ft alls for *5 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a fecoml milk house supplied
by a fpri"£- The grounds arr well manutied, and
laid out in good Rile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and frujttjees, the Situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small difiancefrom the man-
Con jhoufe a farm house In good repair, wit'j
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
t-»r: For sterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,ChefnutStreet.

Mareh !*?

LONDON, yanunrj i, 17\u25a0>\u25a0)\u25a0 i

coo Guineas- Reward. i
T OST this cv<V.»gr« b-tweeo it**- -*

JL o'clock, if ilw n.-«bh:»..rlioo. «,

church Jfayct, a UL.VJK fcASE, conr.m,.i>S »>?

tolloWlO'T ,
\u25a0*-. /?

Bank Notes and j)rajfs,
with furulry IWI« <?'" Exdii.Mgo, n?t 6e r

/'<oe-i N0.1919, dated 'Dec.
*

fJO 864, * Nov.DWe
,000 484, 4JDJC gjtfo ,

110a. Ditto
10..0 i *1 ri.
loo; J714, »7 Ditto D;tto

A Draft on Mtfi". Hankey and C». 4«# J »&J
V);, l0 Dftrien and >..0. 307 /

Dit.o Caraet and Co. jo 16

Ditto < Stcpiien'.on and Co. 5- 4

Ditto U-ogers arid Co. 3j

Ditto Prefectand Co. J7 i»

Ditto >

Ditto s " :,h >' ll
?!UO C->. :: - 13 *>

. ? ' .< 8»o O o£>lf to I 1 1.1. r

A oa Vising & Wake.l 3
by Fleming, & payable to Ormord,.drted No-y ,

on Fell, No ji O d Change, by J#»".
payable to Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two trunt...

! after date, setfrv d.ttoon fc.ywtU |
j & for.s, Wood-itieet, by B&1., and pay*b-e
Braddotk, dated Dec. . 19, at U<o monrhs, .or

I /^o.?One ditto on Eden, Wood-ltreet, by
Williami, payable to order,-dated Nov. t. at

ehree months to I}C m-Om ditto o* Neale
! & Co.St. Paul's Church Yard, by Adams, and
i payable to Kencorighi, ditedDec. 7th, at two

months, for£i4-?One ditto on Stewart, Ked
CrofsSquare, byYaung, and payable to Mar-
(hall, dated Nov. %%, at two months, I or £33-
2i> ?One ditto <>n K yd's Buklcrfbury, by
Lord, ami payable to Jarkfon, dated Dec. 3
at two month.,' lor -f ,B.?One d : t:o on Miller
and Co. Gracichurch ltreet, by Redway, knd
pry able to Hartley, dated Dec 6, at two months
for £SO. ?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
Pountney Lane jby Lange. and payable to Hoyle
dated Nov. *, at two months, tor £lbl. >

Whoever may have found the above, and will
bring them t<> Mefirs. Atkinfon & Robiony No. t

Weft End of it oval Exchange, shall immediate-
ly receive Five Hundred Gutwas Reward with-
out anv further Trouble.

N. B. No greater Reward willbe offered, as

i payment of the whole is (topped, and
, known throughout this Country and Con
titient

rtl 19ap. ,
... ... »w*yp._ I

NOTICE.
r+", Hl£ Public are requcfted not to r eefve anjr
!'X ar*fts,>®bte4', or bills 6f *rij Wu'd
drawn in, f«* v or of of indori'ed by

'Ay.jab Hunt.
f. A. Hunt. ;

Jesse isf Aktjqb Hint, : ,
Jcrcmicfb WA&ijab,Hnnt.
J'itjab & fao.> W. liiini.
Stiec'grcJky (f Co.

TkoTe «n wJ*hh tk»Y '-If itvraw A\i<S
fufpeni acceptance, Cntil relercnco be had to the

' '

\
' J 1 r L

f >Akouj. twenty: X)qHatr » of, b>iUs_*>f Jpe
ab 'ye defcrif'ticn having been uKen Crom ihe car-
ftir liiartha tr.outhof-TentiffUt fltMrty »? r att7sos Indiana SAMUEL MEgBJSfc / .j aprii *(>\u25a0

.

Copper Warehouse, . -

Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, ~d Co.
No. aoi, MA***T*SiRtET,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING" puichafed theStock oi fbfc abovefirm,

Solicimhc patrooaie of the pub)it»iid their
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
the verybed terms withiht tollowing goods ;

\u25a0v:Z-?-.

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND,

of tbe English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; bod} quite

white, except a {mall spot on her left fide ; «ach
check of a dove eolour ; answers to the name of
D ive. Whoever has takan her vifl, and will de-
liver I'.er at the Indian Queen, shall be rewarded,

may to $

A general affortnieiit of Copper BottQtns
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths an* other purpotes,

Fig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxe», and Brals Kettlesin N< fls,

With a large and general aflorimeiit of Ironmongery,
(eb. 16. Cllw w ® flf

'Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

Laft Notice.
rr'Hfi Commiflionsrs appointed for carrying

JL into effcfl the Twenty Fiill Article of the
Treaty of Frisndlhip, Limits and Navigation,
between his Catholic Maj-efty and tiie United
Stages of America, hereby stive notice to those
pci'fjns whole claims have been filed in due time
but who have not yet fufniihed the necelTury
doc*ments, to prsduce the fame at their office,
on or before the fevrntecnth day of Auguil next

By 6rder of the Coromifftoners,
. FETER LOHRA, secretary.

Ph'ladelphh, May 15, 1799- dim
IJi sUBSCXIjbHK,

r"I' , AKF.S this method of acquaintingthepuh-
JL lie that for some time pail he l(as been en-

gaged in colleAiug debts on commission. lie
wouldhave no objeaion of going to"any part
of the State, to examine Land or Land Offices,
record deeds, &c. He flatters bimfelf that he
(ball by prompt ness and addrefsbe able to Satis-
fy thesethat may employ him.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
No 63) Queen-street, Southwark.

FROM the Mirme Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the Ci'y of

Philadelphia, the 18th day of this inflant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the jjeeondtime of his desertion) five feet seven
inches high, rair complexion, hair cut dole,
dark eyes, fl.m built. ? The other, IlilaryBilhop
five feet fix inches 1 igh, ruddy complexion,
faady hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip.- ( Wdttt rff in nnilorni. )

N. B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, or.e blue cloth Coat, and many
other articlesnot knewn pr.prefcnt-

W. }V. BURROWS,
Major Commandant of Marine Corps

may 29

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hafiier,

June 3

Notice.

HAS removed to No. 146, south Front llreet,
where ha intends tarrying on his business as

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his qWn manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

II A T s.
i HE fMifcriber, Wvir.g been appointed ad-

initiiOrator of the estate of Mi . John Lup-
ton, latr of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
qucfts tholtf *bo a:e indebted to said estate, to

.niake paymept, and (hi le who have demands
aqainf. tbe lime to exhibit thepn to him with-

Canadaßtaver&Mujk-rat Skins,
With » ioajpiete assortment of FURS, always

for (ale.?He t«js received per the (ate arrivals
from London, a.complete affortrservt of

out delay FaJi:ionable Englijh Mats,
V/hich he uow offers for laic at reiy reiiuctdW. MEREDITH,

No. lb) foutli Fcujt'.i ftteet.
dc 1 mApril a6 j&4« 3^

prices.
i air6m

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE Sc SON,

No gj. Market Street, yearly uPP° &t?, ? e

Oomieftogoe Waggon where they have
a, ofual,home an i J
es of almost every <lefcn; t.on, toßc her w u> *g

B«r»J aff.irtment of Iroitocmg'l, P
Wv, a«J BraJ. w.», to wh.-J. *«7 ?»»«. b -'

1 ,-JS. .

i h+

eQrSff*

r-viSSkm:bt JuJgw
3 tke of Cf'»!««* 1 J«4»
ty <?f Philsaelßhur i> dftie General, Afarii&tr of tinnW««l>4

vtdioK tlut tbe.perfoaof
tfabfc to Imprifomnsnt
up his ?flate fof.&*;»**?« wife-Tefa he hath IwafcuiUy «f
merit ?-(aid Court hi v£ apjr»«««ifj? *.*r'fr
at ten o'clock ilftte>T«iobtf to 'hwr IWV***
his cretiifoiW, at the ftltrhoui'e of >-hws«e>»c

| Ullf^.c""- tea

ClTr BRIDGE.
T'HE I'refiJcnt and Direiftort of Company
1 incorporated for the purpofc of ereAuig i

>«ranMM Bridge o»«r the River SchuyUill, atoi

?ar the City ofPhiladelphia, having cootractet
with the SeleS and Common Council olfte l»'<

City lor a (it.- lor teh SrMsje at the wea ecu o

High ftj-ect, herel>y giv NOTICE-?Thata ptfr
mium ofTwo Handl ed Dollars will be paiuby tht

Bridge for the said lite, the calculati-H of which
(hail be confident with the following general lini-

tanons.
The material lo be of wood, iron or (lone, ««

i f thofc art e!. ? combine '?

The co'jUruvlioii lob» suitable to t,ie charaftei
of the river which is as follows?fubje&to excel
five fr< flies. o< cifionally flopping above or below

loose and bringrtg dowi large mafTes of ice, tim-

' her &c in th" latter ir.ftance tatt&ag a back wa-
ter fwelf which has equalled to 19 leet above low

water level, and at that height covering a trait

ol ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con-
fide'rable width?Therefore, .

As fuw piers as '.an he coniiftent with latcty

or without a pier if equally fafe and permanent.
The opining between the abutments to be nof

more than 400 feet, nor less than 300 feet.
Ths plans to be accompanied with,elevations

explanatory deferiptions and eilpiatejl?fke em-
mates to fpecify the quantity of mat: rials of each
kind, theli'parate and collective cost thereofwhet
wrougUtand laid or fixed, the quantity of filh ;;

in or dry arclie. with the backing fnp<rftn»Ctur<
and caul'ewayt complete. _

Qfferii gs confident with tiie fori (jomg will 0

receivedat :ny time previous to the firll day ot Aw

rilft next,? J t ....
.

A feA'On of the river Schuylkill with tae adja-
ent gt'owij)"op each fide at the well egd ol Hi;;h-
hv t\»>U !'<? fhe-1 n to tbcfc perlV.is wha.mny br
itfirou» of iarobiting plan- a id eftiiwates. ?

JOHN DOROF.V ; fee'ry, jr*tech'.
Phil-iiMf-hia, May 15,1799.
The printer's of views-papers throughout the U-

litsd States are resetted to insert the pbove a faff

City Bridge Subscription.
'JIU

ny soY freeing a permanent Bridge over
bs riT.T SthwlkiH, at or near the city of Phi-

'\r f) ef T f p~~ ~ i aJe Iphia, having,:.; (he time oj i ur iri! pub
, r i lication, received fubferipttons to near hair the

-tMIECreditors of Timothy Cartimar, arc defir- # the c ;u | ur joint stock ther.-o! ;

X eU tuiaUeneueethat he hath app.u to the J-f .je(j fßrt [. er fdficifcltionJ oihii'i site '?»

fcoh.CourUf Coh.monPlea.stor the J Ro ?, d ~, ;.,, c ,lU
benefit of the Ijm palTedthe 9«- T , ~. g be; BOW fS-e ,;Vd, bf a rftf&blft

-effary U'-V -Atf *

hJ* the fubferiber I d »£ «,cet, o B both fitonf the h*er Schuyl-
iis creditors at the otate Honfc in this c.ty, where fart". v . , ic. ,

«. -

hey may attend if they think prefer > i T llbtlC .A OiiCC IS ijittil,
TIMOTHY CASHMAN. . -Tf.t ibe book for Subjections to thecapital or

Philadelphia, tunc "t1.,'99 ?t ; oint flo.-k of the fsid company will be opened at .
~ Entire tn CrrditorS 1 " " office No. 13, north Fifth Street, 011 Mon- |SMtce to Lrealtors. davtEeloth ?f jWneit, and continue of*I 'HE Creditois of the bu cr , |";001 ten to one o'clock every dav ( -Sundays 1I pkafc to take notice, that he h,vh applied to

? Xl l , t; thc who l c ftallbe luhlcribed for, !
-|

It the aft of tl.mblv, pa fled for the 1 ste! o! f
. \

olvents, on the 14'h dav <-f .798. "'7 * h '* tim '' 15
,
txteri!c ' 1,1 10r ' }° afFrmi °P*

laveap -ointed the 24in.1l June, ioftan',ai ioo'clock jv rtfiniJy to the friends _ot this important un-
i. the mo nioß 'oi lhc heaiing ot hi-i and hi- crc. -Jert ik"iL'. '.n tl e v.eit lide oi' Stiuiwk.ill, or
litors, at Ihe Ma'.eHotife, in the city of Philadelphia, Jt a dijfance, to ] anticipate in an objefi of great |
vhen and w'.-eie ihrv m-v at'end ll they think piopei p Ui,j;c good.?h-'ublcriptious and dep .fits may 1NICHOLAS FAGON. j ncvertlielsfs be previotiflymade at the Treafur-

Philadelphia |unc 8, 'q") er's office, No. 13 Ciiurch alley,iubjea to a pro-
portionate redufliouon theatufiunt of fnb(c>ip-

. tious over and above the limited number of
\u25a0 Ihares, if any there shall be, at the end of the
j 13th diy of Junej )n the 1 oih of the law of 'neorporati-
on it is etiadled, that- the nctt profits on tolls
msy equal, but (hali net exceed I' per cent an-
lually ; and that the excels (liall coinpofe a fund
or the redemption of the laid bridge.

A port K lio 15 opened at ihc said o'V.ce, to re-
eive all communications, prints or drawings, on
iie fi/bjeiu ol bridges, ancient or modern, buil-
Rng in water.cements mortar centres, caffoons
off r-v ,n!5, or n-v information vhioh may
end to matu. e t!v knowledge of the tdire6lors
ircvious to intended er<<Slion: They arc lol-
cited, care will be taken of thtio, and return-
d if deured.

.
, jj.OHN'pORSEy. Sedry pro tern. ;ghtladclphijt May a?.th>799,

.. ; mwf ij{
Patent Ploughs,

r { "*C be tjldfor cash by Jbfeph Silttr'it \tfi6ni- Richard WdL, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
liarker, vVoodliurv?at|d JeJTe Evani., I.umhtr-
ton, Thnfe who have ulVrl themfive them thi
preference to any othtr kind, as they require
lefa team, break the ground hatter are kept ir.
srder at less txper.ee and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the planis mltth lirnplfitd and* cptififts of
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles aiid
beam of wood ; they may befixtd with wrought
lays and coulters to be put 011 with screws and
taken off at p'.eafure ,

Patent t ights for v ending with inftra<slit>ns for
making the'in Wiy be had t>y applying to JohnNewbeld, or the fulifcriher No. 112 North
Front-ttreet.

Who has for Sale,
Or to Lease for a term of tears,

A numberof valuable tn&s of Land, well
situated for Mills, Iron tVork.i or parms, mr<fl-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county olHuri'
tingdon state of Pennfylvani*. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan el'q.near Huntingdon.

Claries Nevuboldt
iu!y I 1

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate cf Abraham
Dices, E splits Sheriff of the Comity of

Delaware, arefcqueßed toftukc immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands aga-in ; .
said Estate to anthentit'ate and present them for
fct'lement. Also, all those who have
writings with said deceased to aptily for them to

WILLIAM P£NK' CK. Adm'r.
Sjringfield, Delaware county, £

ift mo. Bth, 1799. J
lawtf

[TREASURY- DEPARiJ 1
Mtinj itt: 'mM

public no nee is ;{E«sav civls
j '?urfuant to the jift.of Coiif<re& pafled on i . , '

Ift day of June, one X.KX'fjiid, fevcn h: . '
drrd ami ninety "x, cat'tieii "<in afi w",
iog tin? giants of unci appropriated for
tary fervicrs, and' for the focicty of Unit/,'.
Brethren tor propagating the gospel Jrnr K
the Heatfien and the j£t"(uppletneqtirv tu
the fjcl recited a£l pafiVd on the fecood day 0f
Mjrch, one thoMfand leven huadrea anunirie'
ty nin* to knit;

i.
THAT the trait of Land herein after dt-Icriied, ni«.el'y," beginning at the North Weftcorner of ;!ic seven ranges' of townftiips, aiH,running thcr.ee ufty miles due south, along ti,eWestern boundary of the said ranges thence

due Weft to the Main Branch of the SciotoVi".
ver j thence up the Main Branch of the said r u
ver to the place where the Indian bouodary li necroffefi the lame thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf.
kingum river at thecrofling place abore Fort
Lawrence j thence dswn the said river, ta thtfpoint whp a line v.in due weft from the place
,of begifiaing, will interfedl the said river -

thence along the line so run to the place of be'.
; gimiing ha« been divided into townlhips ofj five miles square, and fractional parts of town.
j (hips; a«d that plats and surveys of the laid

{ townships and fraflional parts of townlhips are. ! depofitfed in the offices of the Regifler of the* j Treasury and Smveyor General, fur tlie'infpec
, ! tion of all persons concerned.

rr [L
The holders of mich warrants as have been

or ffcall be granted foi military fervicesptrform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Fchruary
irt the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of beinc registered ; No registrywill however be made of any left quant: ty dug
a quarter townfliip, or fonr thousand acres

HI.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and re-giftered in fanner afore,
said, prior to tha 11th day of February in the
year one thoufarid eight hundred,will immediate.
ly after the faii day, be determined by lot, in tin
mode dtcfcribed by the au Grit recited.

IV.
The holders of registered warrajys, (hall on

Monday tire i'tli day of February, in :he year1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lotas alorelaid, person-
ally, or by theiragsrfts, defigsate in the
office of the RegiUer ol the Treasury, the partW
lar quarter tdwhlSips elefledby tliem fefi-eitivriy,
and furh ofthe laid holders ai (ha'd not defignitr
tftdr locations on the said day,' lhaif be pollute)
ifl Voc'ating such warrants to all other h,ride:s ofregistered warranft.

V.
The Ttol'ders of warrants for military ferviecsfitfMTfc'nt so cover oni or more quarter totfnibips

Or tiiSUof four tliotffand acVeseach; Shall, at
time after Monday the" 17th diy of ftbru.-fy, 180 a
and prior to the firllday 01 lgoi, be ai-lowd to regiller the said wJrrarta ill mar.ncr a-forefaid, and forthwith to make lacatioas thereto
on any Itait <sr ffSifts of land riot before locate^VI.

Aft w.irrantsof claims for land? on atcOunt of
military fcrvices, which fhaltnotfre regillefed aftd
located bsl'ore the firft day of January, lifoi, are by
the lopptenientary act ot Congress herein before
recited, passed on the fccond day of March,1795,
dectare'd t6 he foreverBSr.-'ec!.

6lveu undef my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year mentioned.

Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARfMENT
June ty, 1798.

NOl ICE IS HEI&EB V GIVKN, 'l'fiat bytie of an a&, pass«d during the prefentlef.
fi-jn «f Congress, so much nt the ac>f eiitituled
" An AA making further provilion forthefup-
" port of public credit, and for th* redemption
" of the public debt"?passed the third day ofMarch, one thousand fevtfn hundred and nirry-live, as bard Irona fettleinent or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefls, is suspended until the twelfth day ojJune, which willbefn the year onethoaiandfeven
hundred and ninety nine.

That oh tlie Ucjuidarioh and settlementof tie
said Certificates, and Indents of Interelf, at the
Treasury, the Creditor'swill be entitled to
Cortificates of funded ThrscPer Cent. Stockequal
tp the amountof the laid Indents, and the arrear-
ages 6f intcrcft due on their fait! Certificates, prior
to the firft. day of Jatiu try one thousand ftven
hundred and ninety Ane.

Th;;t the principal sumsof the fafd Loan Offite
and finalsettlementCertificates, with the inttrd

I thereon, firce the firfl day ol January, one thi>u-I far.d seven hundred and ninety one, will lit dif-
I charged afterliquidation at the 'i're .fury, by the
I payment ol intcreft ajld reimburf.aicnt of princi-

pal, equal to the firrnu which Would have been
paj able thereon, if tiie laid Certificatts had been
fubrcribed, pursuant to the Ails r.iaki:ig proTilioa
foi-the tlebr'.of the United States, contraiifed dur-
ihg the lafe war, and by the payment cf other

1 sums, equal to the market value of theremaining
j §tcck, which would have been created by lech
1 fublcriptions as aforefaid, whiehmarket Value t.iil

be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreasury.
OLIVER WOLCDTT,

Secretary of the Trrifir/'.June s8 iawtt

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, lormeriy the render .s

of Gt iicral John Cadwaladar, fttuittt oil
River, ia Kent Counfy, Mary land? coMiaii>jng
bo'ut i 900 aci es ol prime LAND upwards of jco
of which Are in wuotis. 'I'J-.c arcsll cl"

cr.llcnt, au itoi.fi!! t f a hai;Jfo»»c Dv/clling llou-v,

1 two la gc Erj ns wiih CowhoulVs, St-bks for i« y
horfci.,a !peeio;;sti;e.uiiiik: floor under cover,a pr>
nary,t.wo .)vcrfctr's two ranges oi twa
r j huiicii g tor Negroo (on.' of tliem new aJid ai

1 brick ),Corn houlcs a iujule,St*. 1
? whole Eiiyt? bc-ing qearty iurrounded by water, it

r' quirebbut little and has a good Shad
f Heiri'ig fid.cry. It is conveniently ntuoted icf
) both the I hiladelphia and Baltimore niurkf t-

two iandfngs on a naVigJihle river but afeort i ??

iron: i?a!timore. Thereis a larg" Piath, and tvvo
large Apple Orchards :n the a varie-

ty of excellent fruits of differentkinds. Theft' I' ls
mo-fily a ricli loon .?The whole wiJ! be foldtJgc

1 thtTor dividedtintofmallor farms( ior which thebw ?

f dinjrsare conveniently ilttia'ed) a<may!uittbepuf *

- haler. The 6t-ock on said Farm,coß!u-ti»-!gofHor-
des. Cattle, Sheep will alio be dilpefcd ol.?

t For iurther particulars ?.pp!y to G eorce
(j «n the premifeijor to the fubl'criber, inPbila'le w»a«
o ARCHIBALD M'CALL,

December i2. m* tl*

| rKINTED DY J. W, FEWQ-.

June s8


